
2020 Junior Golf  

Testimonials 
Thanks for the opportunity you provided. My son has 
had a difficult time finding a sport he really likes and he 
has already told us he's looking forward to golf next 
summer!  
-Brian & Gretchen J.  
 

My daughter enjoyed Jeremiah’s Junior Golf Programs. 
It was well organized and lessons were planned          
according to each level's ability. Her stance and swing 
improved during the course. I would recommend this 
class to anyone who is serious about becoming a better 
golfer.  
-Kristy P.  

 
 

Great experience. Good teachers. Zach will be back next 
year for the Web.com tour!  
-Chris S.  

 

I really liked it because it was fun and I learned about 
golf. It was fun to play a game of golf on the course.      
-Ben S.  

 

The Jeremiah’s Junior League is a great place to start 
your child playing the sport of golf. The program does a 
good job of not only instructing, but blending kids of 
different ages and skill levels together to make the sport 
of golf both competitive and fun.  
-Ryan N.  
 

Our daughter is looking forward to another season of 
PGA Jr. League. She enjoyed getting to know other kids 
that play golf. Jeremiah and staff has been wonderful 
because they genuinely want junior golfers to learn the 
sport, but to also have fun  playing.  
-Junett J. 

 

Our son joined the PGA jr league  and really really liked 
it   Jeremiah made lessons fun and informative and struc-
tured  to his talent level Cooper is super excited for the 
up coming season and the continuing of meeting new 
friends and teammates  double thumbs up to Jeremiah 
and his staff   Thanks  Jeremiah.   
-Lisa and Mac M. 

Phone: 920.361.2360 
 

E-mail: jhoffmann@mascoutingolf.com 
www.mascoutingolf.com 
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Our Commitment 

Mascoutin Golf Club is excited to continue their    

commitment to the growth and development of   

junior golfers.   

Beginning in 2020, an integral part of all of our        

programing will be The First Tee Core Values and 

Healthy Habits.  The weekly instruction will include 

learning about the 9 Core Values and 9 Healthy     

Habits,  golf instruction and learning about the rules 

of golf and etiquette.   

Instruction Team 

All instruction in our Junior Programs are led by PGA       

Professional Jeremiah Hoffmann.  In addition to   

being a PGA Professional, Jeremiah is also a Certified 

Instructor by US Kids, a US Kids Top 50 Instructors 

Honorable Mention and Coach through The First Tee.  

He is dedicated to ensuring there are quality                 

opportunities for young players to learn and love the 

game of golf. 

Joni DeRuyter will also be part of the instruction 

team, focusing on Rules and Etiquette.  Joni has been 

a longtime Mascoutin employee, a well-respected 

high school golf coach and an important part of    

previous JR programs at Mascoutin GC. 

 

The Programs 

6-Week Junior Program 
Dates: 6/24 (W),  7/1 (W), 7/9 (R), 7/16 (R), 7/22 (W), 7/29 
(W - Tournament) 
8:45 am - 12:00 pm 
Each week participants will learn about the Rules of Golf, Etiquette, have 
a skills lesson and play golf for 2 hours. 

6-Week Junior Program Cost: $85 ($70 Members) 

 
 

Little Linksters (Ages 5-7) 
Monday & Tuesday, July 20 & 21 
9:00-10:30 am 
Have fun while learning the basics of golf.  Great way to get kids excited 
about the game! 

Little Linksters Cost: $30 
 
 

Teeny Tiny Tots (Ages 3-4) 
Monday & Tuesday, July 20 & 21  
11:00 am –12:00 pm  
Have fun while learning the basics of golf.  Great way to get kids excited 
about the game! 

Teeny Tiny Tots Cost: $25 
 

PGA JR League - 13U 
Dates & Times TBD;  
Program includes team practices, matches at Mascoutin GC 
and at other courses, individual practice sessions.  Register 
online at: 
www.pgajrleague.com  

PGA JR League Cost: $235  
 

PGA JR League - 17U 
Dates & Times TBD;  
Program includes team practices, matches at Mascoutin GC 
and at other courses, individual  practice sessions.  Register 
online at: 
www.pgajrleague.com  

PGA JR League Cost: $175  
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